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LADIES OF VINCENT

Don't Delay Longer
CHURCH HOLD

L

VERY

PRRSBYTERIANfi As we enjoy our plate of plenty;

GET THAT WARM

COAT NOW

GIVE U'l Will
WHICH is ATTENDED liv

LARGE CROWD.

Excellent Program a Given in tin
Evening, Comprtetog Instrumental
ami vocal selections More Thau
Stmt i Made Whkai win Go to
the Church Other Note,

(Special Correspondence.)
VINCENT, F'reewater. ore., Nov.

25. The Ladies' Aid of the Vincent

As we read the headlines of the daily papers;

As we think of our established and fast grow-

ing business;
As we think of these and the good things that

have come to us during the past year, we
cannot help but say

"We are truly

Thankful"

Presbyterian church held their an- -

nual bazaar and supper at the grange
hall on Saturday evening which was
largely attended despite the Indent-- j
ency of the weather. The ladles ills
posed of almost all their fancy work
and with the supper that was served

j cafeteria style realized more than
one hundred dollars. In the ivdnini

!a fine progrem was given consisting
of instrumental, vocal and reading.

Wednesday afternoon at the Vin-

cent public school the pupils of MUSI

Harper's primary class gave T

Thanksgiving play in which the lltt'e
ones who participated were PUTitsnl

Right now is the very best time to secure a warm coat which you will need so
much in the next few months No other garment can take its place. Repeated ar-
rivals of new models have kept our stock complete and Every class of
coat is represented, from the dressy plush or broadcloth wrap to the heavy utility
coat of Scotch tweed the latest lines as dictated by New York fashion experts are
followed in detail. Full flare effects with throat fastening Chin-Chi- n collar and
Russian belted models, both with and without fur trimmings. All are economically
priced from $7.50 to $35.00.

THE HUB
Pendleton's big drummers sample store.

and Indians. The little tots were in

MAN IS NEAR DEATH
WHEN LOST IN STORM

aide here by shooting himself. He
was taken to the county hospital, hut
died after being found.

costume and showed the training of
their very efficient teacher Many
parents enjoyed the exercise. At the
close of the little one's program
Prof. w. m Kerns, city superintend-
ent of Walla Walla schools. and
Mrs. Sterns, assistant supcrtnteiiilei;i
of schools of Walla Walla county,
addressed, the patrons with the oil
ject of establishing a parent-teacher- s

association in this district. s

will be arranged for the win-

ter and officers elected.
Chauncey Cook, an employe of the

Ed Hoon ranch, while attempting to
crank Mr. Hoon's automobile when
the self starter failed to work, wa-h-

in the Jaw by the crank on Fri-
day evening and knocked uneon
solou?.

Lou Hodgrn attended the teachers.

THE NEW "BOLLING GREEN"

The shade of green that was created especially

for the "Fiancee of President Wilson," Mrs. Gait.

It is beautiful Pussy Willow Taffeta, soft and clingy

yet good body. You'll find this display in our south

window.

PRINTED BATISTE
A big asortment Printed Batiste for fancy work,

aprons and caps for Xmas ; 30 inches wide ; all shades.
The yard 20

BATH TOWELS
Fancy bath towels are the thing for practical Xmas

gifts. A dandy assortment : all colors, stripes, plaids,
checks, largest sizes, soft finish. Each . 25 to 85o
ONE LOT DRESS GOODS FOR ONE PIECE DRESSES

This is a special selection of stripes and checks; all
colors and kinds ; 42 to 50 inches ; all wool ; soft, yet
firm texture of Panama. Serge and Poplin. The yard
9S to $2.00.

KAMELA ENGINEER 18 UMHT INI1
FRIENDS PTND HIM

PURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE

ITi mil's Srsiiarilla removes
erofula lores, boils ami oilier rap- -

'lot,-- , because it drives out ol the
lllooil tillidleti .ntinors that rnu-- e them.

PSn QOt lie successfully
i'li extemil applications,
beat cuniiot purify theinch WBW h

Roy Black

Erupt ions
I real cl w
beeausj i

blood.
looil '

rcil blood

county institute at V

week.
Henry Hainllne and

moved into the Jones
was formerly occupied

Mrs Clarke and Ml

Of Walla Walla, were
iters with Miss Delia
week

The Peoples Warehouse rills makes rich,
Is the (iiirestioti.

Phllippl this whole system. InI. Mil. Ul illWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.
,.ii on having Hood's. Oct it now.

LA illtANHK. rc Nov 4.

Engineer oeo. Hlllman of Kasnsla,

had a most unpleasant experience

yesterday, when he was overcome

with exhaustion on a snowshoe trip
through the mountains Starting ear-
ly lu the morning while the Know

was hard and dry, his long snow-shoe- s

carried him over the moun- -

talnous country St a rapid rate.,
Shortly before noon, however, a

heavy thaw began to melt the SHOW.

making the long wood peraaibulua-- 1

tors worse than useless In the soft
SOU In places To add t" the dif-

ficulties Hlllman lost the direct rout
home, necessitating about five or six

miles additional walking. When is
finally reached the railroad several

miles from Kamela he abandoned the,
stiowshoes. but was so ompeteh ex-- j

hSUSted that he fell a number of

times before reaching the station
Before friends could remove his wet

I. .thing he lost consciousness and
for several hours friends and a train-

cd nurse worked with him, gefore he,
finally fell into a restful sleep. He,
is little the worse tor his experien '

today.

OnUt of Killing Cattle,
ROSBBURO, Die., Nov.

less than four ho
Jury In the clrcuiut court rctur
verdict finding Charles HriKKs

ty of larceny Hrlggs was aCCUl

klllinir and selling three cattl

Dl'TtH ATTACHE WINS WIFE
d of

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Daughter of American
to Rehrium Is Bride. longing to William Vinson of '

(ted.
nd

IP'iicdli'ci Leaves Vatican,
HOME, Nov. 24. Pope Benedict

has made an important departure
from the custom of the pontiffs by

visiting the Church of Saint Anna,
adjoining the Apostolic Palace, and
thus going outside the Vatican pre-
cinct.-, according the newspaper
Qlornale d'ltaiia.

Since the fall of temporal power,
one form of papal protest again--

the new order of things has been the
seclusion of the pontiff in the atl- -

Valla. ,ioe West, also Implli
pleaded Kutlty several days ago
WSJ sentenced from one to 20

I

BALTIMORE, Nov. 25. A wed-din-

of International interest took
plate here when Miss Christine Mar-

burg daughter of the former Amer
Dredge MjiUc- - Itapid Progress.

KKl.Si i, Wash.. Nov. 24. The
Collier & Ctevenson dredge whl' h
recently complleted the lower unit
Of the diking project In diking dis-

trict number two adjacent to Kelso.
I now making rapid progress on the

lu b- - Decline to Itnn.

TERRE HAI'TK, Ind.. Nov. -

Eugene v. nebs, socialist candidate
hUh- -

iitM Jentor prtIflc
the Bast

of the United States in
MIS and 191'.'. In a

that he had
ifth nomination for the

1900. 1904,

mal statem
declined ih

above the r
A rock cut

clayed progre.-no-

the dredt
or :i distance
day.

ray bridgi
place

lays, but
channel presidency at the hands f his pi

ever'et

How to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that In many cases croup can be pre-

vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, r.lidn,
'

Ohio, relates her experience as fnl-- !

lows: "My little boy is sublect to
croup. During the past winter I

kept a bottle of Chamberlain's Coush
Remedy in the house, and when be
b"gan having that croupy sotlgtl I

would give him one or two dosei of It

It would break the attack. I like It

better for children than anv other
cough medicine because children take
It willingly, and it is safe and reli-

able." Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

t and) Maker w suicide nt Pasco.
PASCO, Wash., Nov. It: Thomas

C. Clark, a candyrnnker who was v

employed here Committed Ul

ican minister of Belgium and Mrs

Theodore Marburg, became the bride
of Jonkheer Alidlus Warmoldui j

Ijimbertus Tjarda van Staxkenborgh-- 1

stachouwer. of Holland, an attache
0f the Netherlands legation at Wasft-- ,

ington
The ceremony was performed at j

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal!
church and was followed by a larg?
reception at the Marburg home in:
Mount Vernoon place.

Among the bridesmaids was Miss'

Helen Taft. Chevalier W. E L. C j

Van Rappard. Netherlands minister
U the United States, was the beet;
man.

Chamberlain's Tablet.
This is a medicine intended espec- -

tally for stomach troubles, villous-- 1

ness and constipation. It is meeting
with much success' and rapidlv gain-- i

ing in favor and popularity. Adv.

i- Make Prugrew.
AMSTERDAM. Nov 25. The Co-- 1

logne Gaxette admitted the Russians
are progressing toward Teheran and I

the American minister, hi charge.!
has abandoned the central powers'

legations.

You're Late!
Go Now

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS
You have only until the Fourth
of December to B66 both. Don't
miss them. There'll be no other
such opportunity in your life-

time.

We'll take care of the trip for
yon. MaklnK traveling pleasant
Is our business. Call tudii lor
our copv of "California and the

I Kxposltlons' It's Free. ASS

T. r. O'BRIEN, kcoi
Pendleton.

I!. Ill ItNs.
District Freight & Passenger .ent.

Walla Walla.

OREGON-WASHINGTO-

Railroad & Navigation Co.
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

corn sold lo Gennsny.
BERLIN, Nov. 24 Bulgaria has

sold to the Qsrman buying commis-
sion 20.000 tons of corn for imme-

diate export on the Danube r!vr.
to the overseas News Ag- -

ency. it is mptctsd shipments win

he in progress by the way of the
railway soon

I nder an agreement Just complet-

ed the entire Bulgarian surplus of

provisions and fodder will be placed

nt the disposal of ierman.

V

Norwegian steamer sunk,
LONDON. Nov. 25. The

glan steamer Wacoiista, 19S8, tons Is

renorted sunk hv a submarine. The

TONE UP YOUm

STOMACH
and thus he protected against
l.nss of Appetite! Indigestion

and Bowel troubles

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
has been proven an excellent
tonic and appetiser. Try It.

IMW. TiffffflWGEDM COMNS tlYSWFtRCE. SEVEN WS M
TOMQMTElmoikjm mjqf wjtiEPftnJ(EDSAiEj$
TAKERS OFTHEInN fifc '

Oregon Theater, Sunday, November 2H-

crew was saved.
The Wneousta sailed from PlctoO,

Nova Scotia, October 9 for Vladlvo-- !

stok.

The British government i esta
lishlng a very powerful wlreliis its
Hon In Jamaica

HARVARD SENDS ANOTHER MEDICAL UNIT TO WAR ZONE

'Jib GIVE VOl'H FRIENDS

Monogram Stationery
FOH XMAS OUT. .

W. G. SMITH & CO.
WEDDINQ AND VISITIN'ti CARD

BNORAVBRS.
MORGAN BLDO., PORTLAND, on.

Not After Nov. 30
BUT DAILY UNTIL THEN

California Excursion Tickets

ACCOUNT THE EXPOSITIONS ARE ON SALE

via NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
Go while rates are low.

TO CALIFORNIA
Try the NEW WAY. the QUICK WAY, on

the "Palaces of the Pacific," the large new
steamship's of the
GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC S. S. Co.

making train time from Portland, just en

First National Bank

PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882
ough sea trip 'J h'mrs only.

TO HONOLULU
The Hawaiian Islands

WINTER EXCURSIONS
On the fast palaciul steamer of the
G. N. P. S. B. Co. Sea trip 4 ,

days each way.
Ask about it.

Part of the ll ml
Dr. Cheever Is shown

.Medical Unit.
In the center

He said the unit was entirely neutral
hut had volunteered for the liritlsh
government In preference to the

of the ajrat, nosf and throat, and thlr.
t nurses, sailed from here on the

N'ooidam for the war zone, compos
Known For It's Strength

"ft In it.
belligerents.lri ihe Harvard Medical I'nlt other

Dr. David Chester, who was In Thf beexpenses of the par;y will
WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.

L. M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane.
A. D. CHARLTON, G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

wi'h arm over

NKW YOltK.
Hay specialists.
ph sir-I- ns and

Thirty X.
surKeons.

II

NOV, 24.
dentists.

pedaHsts
the British government

f Harvard University,
chart' of the parte, is u member of borne I

the Hsrvsrd Medical school faculty. I IHendi


